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FIFTH YFAU.

PiOTEB
Aboolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest U.S. Government food re-

port.

UlTULiyUTUX & MISSOURI U1V EU U.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TKAINS

GOING ERST GOING VEST
No. 2 5 : 17 P. m. Nol 3:45 &. m
No. 4 10 M a. a. n'o. i.. ..3 :4H p.
No. 8 7 ; 44 p. m No. ,.... ..9 ;M a. in.
No. 10 9 : 45 a. m. No. I .. 5 lT ..
No. 6 12 a. m No. a.. .. .. 4 :44l p.m.

No, 91.... ...7 :;5a. m.

Buslmell's extra leaves for Omaha about two
o'clock for ( iiialiaauU will accommodate pas-eii-jer- -..

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARD.
.10.-5-S a. m.tin. 34 Accomodation Ieave.

No.3U arrives. . 4 ;00 p. m.
Trains daily except Sunday.

SECRET SOClETlh

CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. mocts every
CAS-

-

and Fourth Monday ev-ni- n; in
vitzuerald hall. Visiting iiei-llil-o- r welcome.
F r? Han-e- n. V. V. : 1. Wertenben-er- , W. A..
8. C. Wilde. Clerk.

II K I'ALXKK CAM I NOCAlTAl ol Veteram. division ol Nebraska. I
rt A meet . very l ueodav niht at 7 30 o clock
In their hall in Kitlnerald b oek. All sons hii
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
Willi us .I.J. Kartz. Commander ; 11. A. ic
fclwaln.

OUl)U OK THE WORLD, Meet" at 7 : 30
every Mrnnay evening at the (ir.iTid Army

hal'. A. F. (iruom, pre.lileut. Tlnw Walling,
secretary.

V W XoK Meet first mill third I- - riAO evening of eucli nioiitlijit lOOr
liatl. Fruiik Yeruiyleu M W; J K Hsirwick,
recorder.

K.McConihle Vwt No. 4- - m ti everxGA. evoniiin at 7 : in ;ueir ILUl in
I (H'kHl block All visiting comrades are
cordlallv invited to et with us. Fred Bates.
rol Adjniaut ; F. Niles. fori Commadder.

OK I'VTIIIAS fSanntlet Lodge
KNKillTS Meets every Wedtiesdav eve-nin- g

at their liallover Hentiet fc Tntt x. till
visiting kniglitM are cordially invited to
attend. M X Grtftitii, C c: Otis lJovey K of
K and S.

IT W Xo M Meet second and fourthAOFriday evenini!! ' Oie iniuiih at I t
OF Hall. M Votidraii. M V. K 1 Brown,
recorde-i- .

kUft HTEKUS OF KEhEC'A- - liiid of Prnni- -
D i.i Ai.a W An inala I lie second and
fourth Thursday e'veniigs or each mouth In

toe r O. U. r. ll'iii. nirs- - - - !"-'- .

O. ; Mr. John Cory. Secretary.

OF HO.NOK-Me- ets the firstDEGREE Thrursday evenings of each
month in I. O. O. F. hall. Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith. Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie JJurkel, sister secretary.

CASS IX) DOE. No. 14C.I.O.O. F. meets ev-

ery Tuei-da- y nipht at their hall in titzserald
block. All tdd Fellows are cordially invited
'o attend when visiting in tae city. Chrti Fet
erten.N. O. ; 8. F.Ofborn, Secretary.

DOYAL AKCANAM Ca Council No 1021.
Meet at the K. of P. hall in the Pannele &

CraiK block over Bennett & Tutte. visiring
brethren invited. Henry Uering. Kegent ;

Thos Walling, Secretary.

MEN'S 'HKISTKN- - xSOCIATION
YOUXO block Main Street. Kooiiif'
open from 8 :so a in to 9 30 p ip. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday altcrnoon at 4

o'clock.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flower9 of the laest styles and de- -

eiirns, call on the Thcker Sisters in

FOR SALE Two desirable, resi-
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plnttsmottth, within a block of
the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address THE
IlERALO oflice.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE
CO., OF N, Y.
T. II. POLLOCK, Agent,

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs F. r. Doe, at Watkins.left this

letter: "My husband Forgive me
if I cause you trouble, but I suffer
so. You do not know what these
long, wakeful, wretched nights are
to me, ahd I am so tired, darling
the pain will never be better. It is
not easy to take my own life, but I
have been sick so long. Good-bje- ,

my husband, I love you yout wife."
This is but one of thousands that
trive up, instead of using Dr. Miles'
Kestorative Nervine, and being
speedily cured of their wretched-
ness. Go to F, G. Fricke and get an
elegant book and trial bottle free, b

For Sale.
My house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dey, price $1.200.
Mrs. T. A. G. Duell,

Central City, Neb, apc.F:.K. 13.

mouth? Daily
.4 J ..".- -
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THE PITH OF THE NEWS.

Interesting Items Gathered
From Abroad.

DFLKUATKS (jimiMl TIIK tiKOUNU

In Readiness for the Democratic Na-

tional Convention to be H Id

in Chicago Next Week --

Gould possessor of

Another Road.

The delegates for the democratic
national convention are arriving in
Chicago and the question that is on
the lips of everybody is "will Cleve-lan-p

be nominated on the lirst bal-
lot?"

Already democratic harmony has
began to float in Chicago.

The anti-sna- p delegates are the
first to arrive on the grounds at
Chicago.

-

A large number of dark horses
are coming to light and if Cleveland
is not noniinated on the lirst ballot,
there will still be more. Here is a
list of possibilities: Cleveland, Hill
and Flower of New York, Boies of
Iowa, Palmer of Illinois, Campbell
of Ohio, Russell of Massachusetts
and Pattisou of Pennsylvania
Cleveland, Hill, Boies, Gray and
probably Got man have a following
on the first ballot, but the others
will figure entirely as dark horses
and compromise candidates.

At a bull fight in Madrid, Spain,
the crowd became disgusted with
the sport and pelted the mayor of
the town.aud the bull fighters with
bottles, sticks alid dirt. The mob
then rushed into the arena and an
infuri: ted bull charged upon them
tossing" them right ami left, killing
one and injuring several others.

The Hawaiins accused of treason
are to be tried according to the Ha
waiian lay

Senator Mauflerson has intro
duced an 'amendment to the appro-
priation bill, increasing the amount
from $3.")0,C'.XJ to $7.T0,0(M). for the pur-
pose of adding to the government's
forts. The new Fort Crook now in
course of construction neor Omaha
will reap its share of the appropri-
ation,

Six deaths have been reported, so
far from the Minnesota tornado and
$1,000,000 worth of property de-strow-

Gould has purchased the Kansas
City, Wyandotte & Northwestern
railroad and will in the future be
run as a branch of the Missouri
Pacific.

Michael K. Milis. known as Prince
Michael, of Ann Arbor. Michigan,
was sentenced yesterday to a term
of five years in .the peunitentiary for
carnally knowing Bernice Bickel
and the students from the college
would of mobbed him if the police
had not interfered.

The steamship "Thetis" has just
completed the surveying of a cable
line between the Unitftii.States and
the Hawaiiu Islands and took about
300 soundings and the deepest
places was about three and a half
miles. The cable will soon be lain.

At a temperance meeting an hon-
est German was asked to speak, and
after some hesitation did so in the
following exhaustive manner:, "I
shall tell you how it was. I put my
hand on my head; there was one
big pain.- - 'TTlerrl put my hand in
my pocket, and there was nothing.
Now there is no more pain in
my head. I put my hands in niy
pockets, and there is twenty pounds.
So I shall etay with temperance."

Take Notice. A. O. U. W.
All who wish to become charter

members of the new Degree of
Honor lodge, A. O. L , will
please J.e present at the hall Satur-
day Y night at 8:30 o'clock for the
organizing of the new lodge.

. L. G. Larsox,
D. D., Plattsmouth Lodge No. 8,

A. O. U. W.

Wanted Good solicitors. New
books, new territory. Address 311
McLeague building, Omaha.

W. J. C. Putman Cramer,
Gen. Agt.

V

TTSMOUTI I , X i:imASKA

A JUDICIAL KINDERGARTEN.

effective Vum of the Kljn Language In
Scuteur lug a

Once upon a time, says Georgo R.
13. Hayes, thero was a judge uame--
Redman, who presided over a big terri-
tory which kept him racing from Santa
Cruz to Salinas and San Luis ObisjK.
The Spanish was tlu chief
race to be found in that district, and
Redman knew but two words in tho
language whicJl . wf6 'No tic-nde- ,' and
was put to the necessity of employing a
court interpreter, attended him in
his rapid tour of the big circuit.

It happened that a murderer was to
be sentenced in Monterey and that an
important trial must lo attended miles
away on the name day. Redman's in-
terpreter had gone oil to a fandango in
the wilds somewhere and couldn't bo
found when court was ojK-ne- and Red-
man was in a fury of impatience. At
last, when he could endure the delay no
longer, he said to the man below in the
dock:

'Prisoner at the bar, stand up!"
"No tiende," said the man, shaking

his head stupidly.
"You don't savey, do you?" exclaimed

the judge sharply. "Well, do you un-
derstand this?" and he proceeded to ges-
ticulate vigorously with his hands and
indicate the motion of rising.

The man finally comprehended and
arose stiffly in his seat.

"Prisoner at the bar, it is the sentence
of this court that you be taken from the
place whence you camo on Friday, the
27th day of Juno next, be hanged, by the
neck until you are dead, and may God
have mercy on j'our soul. Now, do you
savey that?"

The poor prisoner shook his head in a
bewildered fashion and could only cry,
"No tiende, no tiende."

"Is there anybody present in this court
who can translate that awful sentence
to this prisoner?" demanded the judge of
the half a dozen of officials and specta-
tors in the room. They were all in the
same boat as the prisoner and could only
shake their heads mournfully.

"Well," exclaimed the judge, a bright
thought striking him, "I'll just show
you, then, this way!" whereupon Le un-
reeled a yard of red tapo that lay on
the desk, and twisting it hurriedly about
his own neck held tho two ends high
over his left ear, at the same time rolling
his eyes and "wagging his tongue down
against his chin.

A dreadful groan went up from the
prisoner and from the others in the court
room. They understood the grim ju-
dicial kindergarten completely. Han
Francisco Examiner.

Ammonia for Kleetric Shock.
An ingenious dentist has been making

some interesting experiments with ani-
mals which have been nearly killed by
electric shocks.

On Wednesday ho was standing on
the street and saw a sparrow in a small
pool of water left by the street sirinkler.
The bird soon went up and flew to a wire
overhead. Tho shock at once sent him
to the ground, where he lay until the
dentist picked him up, barely able to
move his wings. The gentleman breathed
into the sparrow's mouth and let him
go. As the shock was not a very bad
one the bird was soon able to fly,
but ho again returned to a dangerous
locality, and the result was another
shock much worse than the first. When
the bird, fell to the ground he was ap-
parently lifeless, but the dentist took
him to the office and began an experi-
ment.

He at first resorted to artificial respira-
tion as before, and then injected in the
bird's flesh aromatic spirits of ammonia
and poured a few drops diluted with
water down the sparrow's throat. He
then put him in a dry closet and gave
him some clear water after a few min-
utes. "When placed in the closet the
bird's body was nearly cold, but the
treatment proved so effective that in
less than an hour he was able to fly as
well as ever and was liberated. Eastern
Argus.

"OIl Bill," That's All.
A familiar figure to all who have busi-

ness about Park row is "Old Bill," the
spectacle vendor. Day after day for the
past twenty years or more this unique
figure has arrived in front of No. 31 at
an early hour in the morning and nn:
folded a little campstool sort of contri-
vance, on which he places a small tray
containing a few of the cheaper variety
of eyeglasses. After this he lights his
pipe and awaits the occasional customer.

In winter Bill's tall, spare figure is
hidden in a heavy overcoat buttoned to
the chin, his thin face peeping out from
a huge cap with large sides, that fold
down over his ears. When the first days
of summer approach the heavy trap-
pings are cast aside and the purveyor of
"eye windows" appears resplendent in
straw hat, light trousers and clean linen
duster.

All inquiries as to the surname of this
odd figure fail to elicit anything satis-
factory, and his cognomen of "Old Bill"
is all that can be gathered. Of course
he is reported to be wealthy all such
unique characters always are. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Saxon State Dinners.
At Saxon dinners slices of bread were

the substitutes for plates, and these gen-

erally went into the alms basket after-
ward. Grandees were treated to a sil-

ver platter placed beneath the bread,
which last, in course of time, became
discarded as people came to recognize
the superior advantages of metal and
oewter. London Cor. Chicago Herald.

tfATU lipA Y. J UN K 18,

IMtOTKCTION COLUMN.

c.it c ri:i ISYTIIK w.ct. i.

There is a called meeting of the
W.CT. U. Wednesday, June 22, nt
the residence of Mrs. S. A. Davis.

Oh, I think the women of this
country arc engaged in a noble
work. ..They are rs with
those wouicn in other parts of the
globe 'wherever the English lan-
guage is spoken, who are working
in this cause, and I would say to
you
lil liless you, sisters; in the f i 1 1

You are wo-iii- now ye cannot fail.
)li, st rotifer is your sense of ri jlit
Than K rror's t ri pie coat of Mail!

The truths ye speak aresproad
liy every wind ami every tide;

The voice i'f nature and of Ood
Speaks out upon your side.

We have been asked the origin of
the motto of the world's W. C. T. U.,
"For God and Home ind Every
Land." Great minds are apt to act
in concert, but so far as we know its
name was suggested by some of
our Michigan white-ribboner- s who
sought to find a motto analogous
to the one we already had, and it
was moved in the Minneapolis con-
vention by Mrs. Benjamin that we
suggest this as the motto of the
world's W. C. T. U.', which was done
by vote in 18SG.

A royal commission has been ap-
pointed in Canada to inquire into
the drink question. Sir Joseph
Hickson will probably be chosen
chairman.

There is a battalion of boys, con-
sisting of eight3r members, in the
Church of the Redeemer (Congrega-
tional), it Lake wood, 111., every one
of whom have taken the triple
pledge against liquor, tobacco and
swearing.

The National Carriage and Har-
ness Retail Dealers' Association
have put themselves in the advance
by banishing intoxicants from their
banquets.

An enjoyable entertainment was
held recently in the interest of tem-
perance by the ladies of Eddyville,
Dawes county, Neb., at the instance
of one or two- - members of the W. C.
T. U. visiting there. This was to be
the first of a series of entertain-
ments with the two-fol- d object of
establishing a branch of the W. C.
T. lT. in KJd. ville, and of fighting
the saloon that is trying so hard to
find an entrance. Success to the
undcrtn king!

University extension is having a
mighty boom in these days and
gospel extention is also getting a
little underway, Sometimes we
hear that, the churches do not reach
the people, that the pastors talk to
the same set the year around,while
the mass passes by. There is much
truth in this, and some of our more
progressive pastors have adapted
the plan of theatre preaching and
out door services. The Crusade
taught us the lesson that Mohamet
must go to the mountain. From
the saloon drinking men followed
the crusader to the church, which
were in those days kept open like
gates of gospel grace from morn
until eve. Temperance meetings
are now held in every part of Chris-tendo- n

at all hours and in most un-
accustomed places the depot wait-
ing room is one of the best rende-vou- s,

the blacksmith shop, the rink
in summer the band stand and the
broad shore. Whatever do not
undertake, we urge you, sisters of
the local unions, to establish and
maintain these blessed, free-hearte- d,

open handed gatherings for the
people; "the great humanity that
beats its life along the stony street."

The twentieth annual convention
of the State Catholic Total Absti-nanc- e

union is in session in Muncie
Ind. Two hundred delegates are
present.

There is in every true woman's
heart a spark of heavenly fire, which
beams and blazes in the dark hour
of adversit3'.

The Catholic Total Abstinence
union of Wisconsin will meet in
convention at Stevens Point on the
2Sth and 29th of June.

Joe Hess, the converted pugilist,
has just closed a week's meetings
in Tacoma, Washington. He
strikes harder blows for prohibition
than he ever struck" in. the prize
ring.

The county convention of the
W. C. T- - U. will be held at Weeping
Water oa June 28 and 29.

Cerman Baptist Conference.
The German Baptist Connference

meets at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June
3 to 9. One lowest first class fare for
round trip over the M. P. Tickets
on sale Ma3 30 to June 6, good until
June 30. " -

Morale
- - ! 1 - v -
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CLASS
Whitney baby Carriages an3j

good in them

SEE
FOU FlllST
E HANDLES

H can offer

Parties
could not do better
liirniture, in the
Bed Room set,
establishment.

PLATTSMOUTH,

.03J?

a
than call and his line oif j

WE INVITE YOU

I.UNUUH
FUllNPrUliK.

inspect

J. I. Unruh,

W A Boeck & Co

LOW PRICES IN LADIES

CHILDREN'S ARE

AT

w. yi. jjojzcjt cj-- co

cure:.
S- - New York. Price 60 eta.lSksI the positiveely BROTHERS. 66 Warren

EW MEATMARKET.

Frepk ISeef. I'ork, Veal. Mutton, I'utter and
eK kept constantly 011 nana.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. Gth St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.
J

Among Tobacco, Havana
alone pleases the taste of
the connoisseur. No
artificial can

its value. The "Bud"
cigars are alwnj's made of
the finest Havana fillers and
has alwa3s been esteemed
above every other brands

: made ar sold at Platts-
mouth.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A nasal injector free with each
bottle of Shilohs remedy.
Price 50 cts. For sale b3r O II Sny-
der and F G

N UM 15 Hit 227.

J. .M
the

bargains

desiring to furnish house complete y
to

w;i3 ol Parlor sets, Dining room setH)(l
and evenythiiig kept in a first-cla- s

MENS, BOYS, MISSE

AND SHOES THAT GOING

BARG

critical
process en-

hance

catarrh

Fricke.

NEBRASKAl I

TO CALL AND SEE Ol;

FOR RELIABLE

Call on
SAM E PATTERSON

Plattsmouth - . Nebras

UOLD AND PORCELAIN CIIOWNS- -
Bridge work and fine gold work

specialty;
OR HTKf NA I S LOCAL IU well MS Other A

esthfiticsKiven fortbe paiulem extraction J
leetn, j

r A M AT? CUT AT. T. . r-rM Rli
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